
[TO BE INTRODUCED IN THI NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

tsILL

futthcr lo ometul the ?akat and tJshr Otdinance, 1980

WIIEREAS it is expedient funher to amend the Zakat and Ushr Ordinarce, 1980

(Xvlll of I980), for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is herebv enacted as follows:-

l. Shorl title and commencement.- (1) This Acl Jhall he called the Zakat and

Ushr (Anrendment) Act, 2023

(2) It shall collrc into force at once

2. Amendment of section 2, Ordinancc XVIII 0f 1980.-ln the Zakat and t.lshr

Oldinancc, 1980 (xvIII of 1980), hereinafter refened to as the said c)rdinance, in section 2,

after clause (x), thc following new clause (xa) shall be inserted, namely:-

"(xa) 'Division conceflled' mcans tlre Division to which the

business of this ordinance stands allocated;".

3. Amendm€n( of section 13, Ordinance XVIII of 1980, - In the said Ordinance, in

seotion 13, in sub section (l), for the expression ",Religious Affairs, Zakat, Ushr and

Mi orities Af-lairs Division" ,the words "ofthe Division coiccmed" sball be substituted.

4. AmendmeDt of section 22, Ordinence XVm of 1980. - In the said Ordinance. in

section 22,-

(a) in sub- section (l), for thc expression " a Division to be known as the

Religious Affairs, Zakat , Ushr and Minorities Atlairs Division", the

words " the Division conccrned" shail be substituted; and

(b) in sub-section (2), for the cxpression "Religious Affairs, Zakat, Ushr

and Minorities Affairs Division", the words " the Divisiol concemed"
shall be substituted.



31 A'ItrNIENT Olr OB.IE('ts ANI) l{llAs(Ds.

Tbc subje.t ofZakat and Usbr has beeo re-allocated from Ministr, of Religious Affair$ ard

Intcr-Fsith Hlrmony to newly created Ministn'of Poverty Allevialion and Social Safcry

w.e.f l9rh April,2019. Since thc subject ir being dealt ia (he )Uinistry in dccorda[ce with

Sr.No.3lAA the Rules of Busincss, I973. In thc presence of lhe Section l3 and 22 of the zakat

and Ushr Ordinance, 1980, this Ministry was frcing lcgal impedimcnt to deal with thr subject

of Z-akat io this Minisary. In order to copc the position of this Ministry and lbr appropriate

legal cover, ametrdmcnts arc proposed iD thc Zakat and Ushr ()rdilrancc, 1980.

(sr tAZr }IARRI)
Minister-in-charge
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